Programme Overview

MONDAY | 5 SEPTEMBER 2022
VENUE: UNIVERSIDAD CARLOS III DE MADRID, RONDA DE TOLEDO 1, 28005 MADRID

10:00–15:00 (CET) ELI Executive Committee Meeting (Executive Committee Members Only)
11:15–12:30 (CET) ELI Senate Meeting (Senate Members Only)
15:30–17:00 (CET) ELI Executive Committee-Senate Meeting (Executive Committee and Senate Members Only)
16:00–17:30 (CET) Registration
17:30–18:40 (CET) Welcome Drinks and Canapés
18:45–19:00 (CET) Welcome Address
   **Pascal Pichonnaz** (ELI President)
19:00–20:30 (CET) Fourth Ole Lando Memorial Lecture
   **Christina Ramberg** (Professor, Stockholm University)

TUESDAY | 6 SEPTEMBER 2022
VENUE: UNIVERSIDAD CARLOS III DE MADRID, RONDA DE TOLEDO 1, 28005 MADRID

08:30–09:00 (CET) Registration (Council Members Only)
09:00–12:00 (CET) ELI Council Meeting (Council Members Only)
12:00–13:00 (CET) Lunch
From 13:00 (CET) Registration (All Others)
13:00–14:15 (CET) ELI Council Meeting (Council Members Only)
14:30–15:30 (CET) ELI Membership Meeting (ELI Members Only)
16:30–17:00 (CET) Welcome Addresses
   **Pascal Pichonnaz** (ELI President)
   **Juan Romo** (Rector of the Universidad Carlos III de Madrid)
17:00–18:00 (CET) Keynote Speech
   **Valérie Masson-Delmotte** (Co-Chair of the United Nations’ Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change WG1)
19:30 (CET) Evening Reception
VENUE: CECILIO RODRIGUEZ GARDEN PAVILION, Pº DEL URUGUAY, 5, 28009 MADRID
20:00–20:25 (CET) ELI Young Lawyers Award
20:25–20:45 (CET) ELI Hub and SIG Awards
Programme Overview

WEDNESDAY | 7 SEPTEMBER 2022
VENUE: UNIVERSIDAD CARLOS III DE MADRID, RONDA DE TOLEDO 1, 28005 MADRID

09:00–10:15 (CET) Climate Justice – New Challenges for Law and Judges
10:30–11:45 (CET) Ecocide
11:45–12:15 (CET) Coffee Break
12:15–13:30 (CET) ELI-Mount Scopus European Standards of Judicial Independence
13:30–14:30 (CET) Lunch
14:30–15:45 (CET) Admissibility of E-Evidence in Criminal Proceedings in the EU
16:00–17:15 (CET) Access to Digital Assets – Enforcement
19:30 (CET) Gala Dinner
VENUE: PALACIO DE SANTOÑA, 28012 MADRID

THURSDAY | 8 SEPTEMBER 2022
VENUE: UNIVERSIDAD CARLOS III DE MADRID, RONDA DE TOLEDO 1, 28005 MADRID

09:00–10:15 (CET) Blockchain Technology and Smart Contracts
10:30–11:45 (CET) Guiding Principles and Model Rules on Algorithmic Contracts
11:45–12:15 (CET) Coffee Break
12:15–13:30 (CET) Fundamental Constitutional Principles
13:30–14:30 (CET) Lunch
14:30–15:45 (CET) Principles and Recommendations of Company Capital and Financial Accounting for Corporate Sustainability
16:00–17:15 (CET) Third Party Funding of Litigation
19:30 (CET) Social Event
VENUE: LA LONJA DEL MAR, PLAZA DE ORIENTE, 6, 28013 MADRID
European Law Institute

- Pan-European, democratic, membership-based organisation
- Unitig prominent jurists of all legal professions
- Aiming to improve the law in Europe
- Carrying out projects with immediate practical application

Members of ELI can contribute to its projects and gain access to an international network of jurists. Apart from other activities, ELI organises its Annual Conference and Meetings, bringing together Europe’s leading experts in diverse fields of law.

Executive Committee

President: Pascal Pichonnaz
1st Vice-President: Lord John Thomas
2nd Vice-President: Anne Birgitte Gammeljord
Treasurer: Pietro Sirena
Other Members: Bénédicte Fauvarque-Cosson
Teresa Rodríguez de las Heras Ballell
Aneta Wiewiórowska-Domagalska

ELI in Vienna

The Secretariat of ELI, which is hosted by the University of Vienna, is located in the heart of the Austrian capital, close to the main building of the University, the representation of the European Commission in Austria as well as the information office of the European Parliament.

We cordially invite you to visit us whenever you are in Vienna.

ELI Secretariat
Schottenring 16/175
1010, Vienna, Austria
T +43 1 4277 221 01
F +43 1 4277 922 1
www.europeanlawinstitute.eu
secretariat@europeanlawinstitute.eu
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